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3iOU WILL K* FOR P
■y RAISE BIGGER FUND i

> ■ ■
■ s■). J ifmisdirected

EWERSWl
t ' : m1,0 Million Dollars is Needed 

, from Toronto and York 
|< v County This Week.

HALL meeting

IjM

TAUl \ .

fi,101 YONQE ST.

b Break"
boon and Supper.

*8 MENU
.to or Bean Soup.
CE OF:
Halibut.
t Ribs of Beef, 
t Pork with Dressing
ties. Roast Beef.

■ .Sausage.
Cream, Mashed 

h Fried.
Stewed Carrots 

d Beetï. 
c* OF: 
fiocc. Pudding.
[ ce Cream.

Milk or Posttim. D-DATR, 
PARTICULAR.
, LIMITED

Dwelt Upon Necessity 
scd Givings to Meet 
Expenses.

■ tikers
:of lncrea i

I
From P*B* !■)(Continued

raise two mll- I„ asked to 
instead of one,” he said.

“Toronto
-Wo are now
^Ltout-Oov Hendrle said: 

i “ the Province of Ontario gave as 
C* for the British Red Cross, dur-
|mUC rec«mt whlrwlnd campaign,
ling the roœnt w^nton provinces and 
l«n th® dominions put together;
tie °7®r?!*turenthat Toronto can do

& us T™ V ,6“ *"■ l,"lr"Æ’oârC ^re leaving for 
v.lrertler 16 months ago, you made a 
Lmminti that their dependents should 

after and now that promise 
alrCtJuA and I am sure you will

k**p. 'h-yone was in doubt as to the

Si, tiKernoon when a reception was

'"igl^WlUiam Mulock told me, there, 
jy^rhen the last appeal was made 
ÎÏm answered by 6000 people. Since 
ÎL- 16 months have lapsed and the 

who axe behind the movement 2n not rest satisfied until every cM- 2? in Toronto Is a contributor to the 
Of course the greatest gift of 

Stoto go to the front yourself, young

^•“Toronto has been most liberal in 
ri^ to every fund since the war 
parted, and has set the pace for every

C%owtmany^n Toronto have really 
™ strain of giving? I venture 

that the percentage 1« very 
confident

:

Eight Million Dollars Must be Collected to 
Carry on Relief Work-Yet 35 

Canvassers Working on 
Prohibition Petition

:■as
llodgsoa. President.
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Battalion
Swain, Pensa, Saak.
;h Battalion.
. Henry W. R. Gem- 1 
>hn Alexander, Regina. 1 
I ret Battalion.
John Grieve, Cotoourg, I 
ett, Whitby, (National 1
: Edward H. B. Cam- ’1 
ka street, Fairbenk, 1

cond Battalion.
>. Despault, Quebec; ? 
lontreal. 
ifth" Battalion. 
Col.-Sgt.-MJr. Wm. R. 

wn, N.S.
Henry Yates, SyflffFy 
ard J. Parkes, Halifax, 
x>d. Dartmouth, N.8. 
shell shock: Sgt. John 
x, N.S.
Ighth Battalion.
iunded: Louis P. Dutt, 
Toronto.
ixth Battalion. - . »
Bottomley, Stratford,

:ond Battalion. i
.mas P. Dunwoodfc

neral Hospital.
I. Henry Brydges Ystss,

‘ iitf

i

* At this particular moment a sum of *8,000,000 must be collectedJo carry on object of this mov

r;-
And vet at this of all times, the Citizens’ Committee of One Hundred has inaugnraM its till last a week, it

«n of and everythin, else

that characterizes an election.

We put it, then, to the patriotic, justice-loving people of Ontario, whether 
be much better employed with their “army” of 35,000 in helping on the common cause,

Patriotic Fund.
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frit the 
to eay
.m.n indeed. I am 
(hat this *2,000,000 will be raised dur
ing the next three days, judging from 

“ay the British Red Cross amount
was subscribed. , ,,__

“I think this movement and the re
sult 1» the greatest recruiting incentive 
that the city could have.”* Freedom and Liberty.

Mr Georg» Poster, to a lengthy
--------S. outlined the movement of the
Tmrfrom 1116 beginning, and the duty 
rj those left at home to respect to 

He said, “Our peril reste to the 
! ve*y freedom we enjoy. Weore so 

free that we can boost or knodk, fight 
or ahirk, give or withhold. No law 
rMmpttn us to any oif these things. Are 
wevrortiby of this generous freedom? 
Now that we have that choice, let us 
Show ourselves and boost, not taodk, 
tight not shirk, give and not withhold. 
Let us rise equal to that f reedom and 
liberty which we now enjoy 

“It is not necessary to keep on doing 
what we have done, tout we must d» 

f more, more. more.
“Five hundred thousand more 

er, gesded, and more money ie needed, 
j aod i «ay that the cheque book plays 

a great part in this war.
“At the present time Belgium ap- 

w pBato as a people "Without a country, I 
' their country ie under the grasp- 

hand of the Hun. The Serbians I 
nothing but a people of wanderers, 
the Poles now are the poorest in 
category of all people who have | 
•red from the ravages of war.
Jo you think that it wae in the act 
Ravado that the cabinet met and 
Ided to call for 600,000 men? Far 
q it. It was serious business, and 
(leant that one-eincteenth of the 

of Canada will be under

1very

At., citizens’ Committee of One Hundred would not 
** ®^g thTZmon foe—and «massing for the

!»' I

1M-
. JCold In One Day.

E BROMO QUINWE 
ts refund money U .It 
W. GROVE’S signature S

fc. Prohibition Issue
Decided June, 1914

.
#RECEIVED SHOC^JC.

I forty feet above the 
his home, 69 William 
afternoon, Bernard ,Mc- 

plectrtc. lineman, had his 
rimed" by coming In con - 
l wires. The shockhurl- 
kyund, .but luckily hé se
ing more than a severe 
the injury to hla hand.

St. Michael’s. Hospital 
bulance.

No Disunion
No Divided Counsels

\

this whole

gave no uncertain answer. ,1 (.finitely and the majority,
not the issue: it was, clearly “d deflmt y, wJ 55 900.

^"yetTtheTe T

that there shall be no election or party stnf g_____ _____
Committee has launched its campaign.

Remember that Canada, as part of the British E&f fre, is 

engaged in a war compared with which all previous 
history have been as nothing: a war not only for its very national 
life, but for civilization and liberty the world over.. To win this 

every available man, dollar, and ounce of energy are necessary. 
There must be no disunion, no divided counsels. Everything must 

be directed to the one object of Victory.

1

wars in
men

i

*Citizens’
.1:

100,000 Soldier Voters Awayr ,uon
t V

. Ilo get these men It will need the 
irty co-operaitlon of the new&pa- 
«. ' the ministers, colleges and 
Mots, end every woman end man to 
1 Dominion.

v.
■

i 1- ,dred thousand Ontario voters have enlisted 
Of fflL, it is well known, the vast majority

»

One hunBlit, there mav be a “method in their madness.” Have you considered this?
™t7£atTwhat they'honesthf'beUevedtotecom^uMonatd

discrimination is 
The ln-

mon sense
in getting these men. __

I tonnes must not be destroyed. There .
'art men in civic ,positions who can |
[Bril be spared, but there are rrfany 
«there who cannot. ,

Without Missing It. f 
I "The people to Toronto are just be- 
■htoing to see how much they can 
■ve without missing it,” said Hon: W.
[J- Henna "1 am sure that there was Inst 60 cents ont of the last generous Ileum raised for this fund that was a 
[«•crlfloe, and I care not where it came I from. In most cases the money raised 
I vroa only a email portion of the per
sonal banking account, and when this 
*2,000,000 Is raised the monthly bank 
balance will only be touched”

Geo. Logie said that some could 
eas6y give up next summer’s trip to

■ seme summery place, and give the u man that his dependent® iwill be 
T expense amount to the Toronto and ,Q ,)t -vhi.e he 1» at. me tmut,

1 Yortt patriotic fund, and he would say. ^ rivlns money to the fund. The 
let bhn substitute this fund for a trip • f jisiwr is indisposed tonight. 

1 to Germany. Make the trip in khaki He asited* me to express hi* regrets, I yrnuK If you can. or assure some butmjdme t^y^o £

that the more you five a"d »\e„aooner 
the better he would be pleasea.

“Every dollar given in support of 
vleptn'dcnts means that more men a 
going to the front, and that means 
muTthe termination of the war will 
be the sooner.” ;

Capt. W. A. Cameron, or more wtoe-
ly known as the pastor Of Striae*
Baptist Church, gave an interesting
I>a;The C&^-man< ' Bm'perOr was ill-ad
vised when he was told tha- 
Ish colonies were not
motherland,” he said. K he hod wnie 
tc me 1 could have givon him a mom
accurate answer.” .^0!-

agaln would anybody ^be so fool 
think that the 46.0 million 

in the British Bmiplre were a
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Vi THE PERSONAL LIBERTY LEAGUE OF ONTARIO. J \]5
\

N5 y

MOTHER’Smatter of course usu-was taken a* a 
ally.

dependents of those under my com
mand,” he said- In paying tribute to 

work of the fund officials, he said
Z1 c7nMgT,^inhMp

the fund and that was unfounded.

Mayor Church was optimistic re
garding recruiting. He did not antic 
pate much trouble in securing the i 
creased number of troops being rais

that I would not doto do anything 
t myself."
’ He asked anybody who experienced 

in getting their separation al- 
. assign pay to write to him 
requests would receive his

No Stringency Now.
An enthusiastic re*Pone* J?®

ation^wM proved by N.UW. Rowell. 

K.C.
“The last time we were^Ue^upon.

time of 
There is no 

financial etringeracy now, and two 
million called for should be rapidly 
forthcoming”

Another reason given by ttoe loader 
of the oppoeltiion In the imDvinclal 
house was that last year’s campaign 

conducted without many of the 
who will assist .this time-

condition for our beloved Canada needs 1 

them for future prosperity.
Ovation For Logie. |

General Logie received a tremendous' 
ovation but the applause was twice 
as loud when he declared :

"If I go to the front I will not send 
the men under me where I would not 
go myself. Neither will I send them

Mustard Plaster »
THE BLISTER

*
the:1

WITHOUTtrouble 
lowances or 
and their 
personal attention.

“There is no trouble too great for 
me to put myself to on behalf of the

—IS—\
i* OVERSEAS ” LINIMENT

a magnificent, sum was 
said, “And that was at. a 
financial stringency.

githut ersds Liniment 00 the market

ÎÎ-.

OVERSEAS CHEMICAL CO.,
*10 Bethuret Street, Toronto. edtl

X ec. 1Referring to the *260,000 contributed 
yesterday afternoon by the city coun- 
cU he said that if it waa not enough 
he could do the 'come back stunt. 
He maintained that nothing done could 
te too much for the soldiers and their 
dep^nclcnttie

In conclusion, he spoke ofthegreat 
and important work being done by the 
women.

WORKERS
WANTED

Baby Afflicted With Eczema 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment Cured

by

J I

at home to donate lavishly for the 
comfort of the dependents left behind.

Musical numbers were given between 
the speeches by Duncan Cowan, Albert 
Downing and Arthur Blight. Chartes 
Muegrave acted As accompanist. Be
fore the commencement of .the meet
ing a number of selections were given 
by the 48th Highlanders’ Band under 
Lieut. J. Matter.

was
women

“The money is more needed now than 
at that time.” he declared in com
menting on the fact that comparatively 
a small number of soldiers had been 

He pointed out that

—FOR— The Family Doctor Tried in Vain to Heal the Sores—An
other Tribute to This Great Healing Ointment

How Could They Be?

60.000 Club ••No' certainly we are not down
hearted!.” remarked Archbishop Mc- 
£mi “As long as we are united 
around the world from
1° HoWmaintatoed that there

reason X P~p.e should not 

be serious, however.
ti. then referred to _JL by Earl Kitchener at the com- 

^tnLmentof the war. in which ho 
P.TÎhat it would! last three years.

and thaXthe Empire was fighting for 

Its existence. , •
“The call for 600.000 men from Ca

nada to a repetition of these words to 
another form.” he declared.

The Archbishop deplored, the feet 
• hat a great many people were wtUtog 
to let the government look after the 
dependents try levying taxes. He 
pointed out tfhatby volunta^contri^

Si?At *. «> •”» «•

called on then. _
the majority of those who have en
listed were working men, men who 
had given up everything to fight. In 
conclusion he urged those who stay

1nevtr 
-ish as to 
ipeople
iwkitude o-r a mo*b. ] . ^ ,04iscmIn referring to a great in}Per^u^ 
which Is springing up in Canada he 
said that while its ,birthday was un
certain, its baptismal day was when 
Premier Borden was invited to a t^riL 

CaJblnet meeting 1>y Premier as-

1 »i I It may be interesting to note that baby was terribly 
-pv iPhafip-'fl Ointment was originally ma, had her child *■ , ..... nneFomXu^ed tocuTa case of eczema family PWcian W ^ HtUe 01m

be Called a loose confederation of “It worked llke aanc”alea;ing the B6ld5 Nerve Food to «uffering fnends. who 
states,” toe concluded- the nasty «ores know will be glad to learn of some

Spoke for Women. ^^"a good many years ago. thing to relieve thrtr nervous trouble.
Mrs. Henry Phunptre spoke to be- ^^nce then many thousands of You have my P*™1*” ( thJ? ..

half of the women's committee, saying and_ si^ eczema ,both ln children and letter for.the benefit of^othi s.^

Fn. al” -.K «T.
and I am sure wc can do H- It can case ■ q McNair, River Charles, sores are deaned y . healing
only bo done 'by every woman to To- ^3’ rites as follows : “We use Dr. treatment, and RvPr>erslstent use of 
ronto giving full aid tooths cause. The N_ B-. ointment in our home, and Is soon begun- V to® effected 60
money is going to be need to the care Chase s Ointme anythlng better the ointment, cure 1»
of mothers and oMldred of the brave would not^wi^ ^ A few I cents a box, ^amanW>n’
men who have gone Amto the fray for cu^fv a friend of mine, whose ? Bates & Co-. I/td.v 
and we must helf those in comfortaMe. vears a-g

► ■Five hundred worker* can 
be used Wednesday night 
and Thursday in the cam- 

V paign of the 50,000 Club.

If you live in West Toronto, 
leave your name at thÿ 
Branch Office, comer Keelc 

" and Dundas Streets, or 
phone Main J988.
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WINE TONIC & 

APPETIZER 
recommended for family use

FHANCCVI Q LUT. THUIR. 
HUDON HEBERT & CO

L MONTHLALLI M ITLDagents
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